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Optimism · ~igh for Section 5 wrestlerS 
ROCHESTER- Optimism IS h1gh 

that Section 5 will win its fi rst-ever 
state wrestlmg title this weekend in 
Syracuse 

And according to Newark Coach 
Jack Fisher, who sends seniors Bob 
Button and Scott Eberhardt as part of 
the Section 5 contingent , that op
timism could easily turn into 
realism . 

nology. 
Button and the King brothers have 

been to. the states before . So has 
Trevor Graham of Spencerport and 
Tony Cotroneo of Irondequoit. both 
of whom also earned the right to go 
to Syracuse this weekend . 

With five of thirteen Section 5 
wrestlers having been through it 
before . experience should be an ad- • 
ded bonus. "This is tht! best team Section 5 

has had in the 10 years I' ve been 
here " Fisher said. " We've never " The five returnees should be the 

-had .. ._a_ teamwiih so many q-ualitybcrctborre-ot-t~m.P -HsheHaid. -
wrestlers . If everyone wrestles up to " Each one is capabl~ of winning his 
par, we've goi a real shot at winning weight cl~ . A lot will depend on 
it all ." the pairings , but that's all the luck of 

Button and Eberhardt join Canan- the draw ." 
daigua's trio of Marty and Matt King Probably the wrestler with the 
and Joe Kuras as Section 5 most to prove at the state tourney 
representatives . The five all earned will be Button, a runnerup as a 
the honor during qualifying sophomore and a third place 
competition-friday and Saturday-at fi~r last season as a tunior. · 
the Rochester Institute of Tech- Button ran .his season's record to 

33..0 Saturday at the state qualifier, 
pinnms Bughton' s Mark Glickman 
in the 215 pounds finals in 2:36. Of 
Button's 33 wins , 26 have been by 
pin, the other seven via forfeit. 

With 136 varsity wins, including 
90 pins and four Section 5 titles, a 
state championship is the pot of 
gold at the end of Button's rainbow. 
Button could end up in a rematch 
with Elmira's Andy ~wab, who 
defeated him in an early round bout 
last year . Si nce that time Button has 
met ane def.eated Swab~wi~. 

Eberhardt advanced to the states 
with a 9-2 decision over Cornins 
East's Mark Easling in a 167-pound 
matchup . The win was the 95th of 
Eberhardt's career, including a 32-1 
mark this season. 

The King brothers both earned 
their way back to the states . each 
winnin& four matches at RH .-Marty . 
at 91 pounds, decisioned Dan 

Bower (Red Creek) and Gary Demp 
sey (Leroy). whtle ptnnmg Jo~l 
Lampson (Waterloo) and Jeff )o1ce 
(Warsaw) 

Matt, a 132-pounder, pmned An 
dy Bangl is (Leroy) and Charles 
jordan (Wayne) and dec•s•oned 
Kevin DeRidder (Manon) and 
lnrn:.n in th,. fin~ l c 

Kuras, wrestling at 250 pounds , 
pinned his first three opponents, 
lou Cosentino (Geneva). Gary 
DeVries (Marion) and Bob Collie 
iP~lm¥Ja-MaudonL before 
decisionmg Bishop Kearne y's john 
DiMarisco in the finals. 

Canandaigua was denied a fourth 
wrestler and possibly a fifth tn the 
state tournament when joe RicCiott• 
(98) and M1ke Reho (1 45} both lost 
in the final s. 

Canandaigua is the only team in 
-Section 5 to send thre-e wrestlers t:o 
the state tournament 

armdrag.com
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Section 5 wrestling 
SedianS 

s.. QliiHfilr 
en - MMy Kina ICM\VIdafsu<al decisioned 

TQdd Krienke (McQuAid) 1~. 96 - Ted Pit
tin&IO (Schfoedet) decisloned Joe Rk:cioetl 
(UNndaliUA) ~. 105 - Rich LAPIIIia 
(Spencerport) won by def&Uit OYff Bill Toomey 
(Sctvoedef). 1 12 - l ony Cotroneo (lrondequojt) 
pinned Rick Azuno (W•vnel 3:27. 119 - Tim 
Lehmlnn (Irondequoit) dtcitloned Scott Mcln
IIOISh (bit Roc--) 6-6. 1~ - Chris KAne 
(hflfieldl decisioned Clen lock (Irondequoit) 6-
2. 132 - Maa Ki"l (C~iaua) decislone(t 
€hlrles lofdan 12-2. 

138 - Tl'e'YOJ CrahMn (SpenceflJQrt) decbion
ed ~ Azzano (W•yne) U -l. 145 - Todd 
Buentl"l (Brock~J declsioned Mike Reho 
(~ s-3. 155 - Scoa Kay (fairpohl 
WOf'l bv default OYer Craia Venetie (Eat 
ltochesler). 1i7 ·- Terry Kent (Britfltonl deci
sioned Stew Meu CMic.J s-2. 177 - Scoa 
Ebertwcl (t~-arkl decisioned Martt E.-ir~~ 
(Comlnt blt>.9-2. 215 - Bob Button (Ntwatlt) 
PinriiGMIR CliCIUNII (8rijht0ri) 2:36. 250 -
.loe Kuras (Cananckl~J decfsioried , John 
DimaBico (lishop Keamfvl ')-5. 




